
CAN Board Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, April 26th, 2022, 6:30-8:30pm

Online meeting on zoom

1. Welcome and introductions Maria 5 minutes

2. Public Comment Period Maria 5 minutes

3. Approval of previous minutes Maria 5 minutes

4. Welcome new board members!
- Email, snail mail and other stuff
- POLL: Co-sponsor corner for Sunday Parkways with Living

Cully Partners & Allies

Maria 5 minutes

5. Admin working group:
- Thank you past board members + offboarding survey (Maria)
- Onboarding new board members (Maria)

- Working group shuffle and report outs
- Strategy session(s)
- New members pair up with continuing members

- Elections! (Josh)
- CAN Board results sent to CNN
- Grievance Committee elections (2 board members + 3

community members)
- Handoff election procedure

- VOTE: Letter of support for Las Adelitas mural (Maria)
- VOTE: Letter of support asking TriMet to reconsider their

removal of bus stops at 49th and Killingsworth (David)
- UPDATE: Procedures under review (Vena)

Maria

Josh

Maria
David

Vena

35 minutes

6. Break 10 minutes

7. Meetings & Events working group:
- UPDATE: Sparrowhawk event (Annette)
- UPDATE: Upcoming General meeting agendas (Talia)

- May
- June
- New suggestions (i.e. trees)

- UPDATE: Summer Free For All - 5 tabling spots available
(Michael)

- Upcoming calendar of events (Maria)
- Strategy session(s)

Annette
Talia

Michael

Maria

20 minutes

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86514042486?pwd=SXZNYUpxdThpZ3hoa3RBM0lOcHM2dz09
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1qAPZXLpjzDyrzofu5RuhvfU35S8cG1n46laxHSNmBdU/edit


- Cully Cleanup - Spring 2023?

8. Comms working group:
- Website (Chris)
- E-blast & Newsletter (Gregory)

Chris
Gregory

5 minutes

9. Other updates:
- TIF representatives (David, Maria, Vena)
- Transportation & Land Use (David)

- status of the Residential Infill Project part 2 (RIP2)
- Cully Air Action Team (Gregory)

David,
Maria,
Vena,
Gregory

20 minutes

10. Delta/plus Maria 5 minutes

11. Adjourn Maria 5 minutes

Next month:
- If an email vote happened, bring up the policy proposal and review and vote on it
- Admin working group: recommendation on the procedures document

- 27 letters from Greg Bourget
- Procedures - Recommendation to the incoming board: two members of the

general membership think the current procedures document needs to be revisited
and general membership engaged. Recommend a review of the procedures
document and determine if any changes are needed and process to update.
Existing current doc (or new doc) needs to go up on website.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qVOj49dvHs4EBkyMhjSdOVmcmL-8eVsd9SwshIi3Isk/edit

